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Old papers for aale hereat flvecenH,

Albany Steim Laandrj Ti: fist r?per doien.so:ii'i sailors bwui.

And Oihors Do Not, Yet Manage
to L'.vo Along.

You eat) get B loaves of bread al

Mayer & Kimbrouglifor 25 cla. C it'iiht,.:iRICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Propr$
A 11 krnnurlllir i.liemMlves iudebled to

me will please call and sel"e '
ar a tw t iuonce. Albany, Orcffon

.;lmmlii lu tiw flw' Hit! Waters

nr thn Tin. mi.-- Nflwf

tiroum oi lirowu.ns
rreorv?tfc ' CAPTAIN .tiWEENEY, V. S. A,

....... i.MI, llnh'S (Vtian uiego, vyui. ".,n
larrh ltepieily Is the flrst nieiUoino I
have ever round that would do me any

Pr oe olio. Bom uy . " All Orders Receive Prompt
PANSY.timith. It la sold oa a jruusmsebr aU drua

atita, It euws Jjiolpwnt Consumptie
audia the bast Couth sad Crsus Gurm. i

- lor sale by N. W.Bimlh.
nrnnertv with Peterson

. un Thev are aaeiiU for (lie
Attention.

Special Rates tor

r."i iwrjantaiie of lilue jackets to the
-- f nnnbta to is

,. wlm arc
.' br-- o tawarraut snr.'.c surprise

i i"' jvirt of an Inqv.iivr. Appron- -

.,o-,- a t'io iiar.il eervlen wltli uo
- , of how tokeepailiart

hnvo of star--i1 10 Ihi'-- they
mninlopirallniit, studding sail

l,jra,' tracing line, block ship, thimblo,

i,o 'Hips. In tiino, of course, the young-..- v

is hound to malm the acquaintance
. .i... i.tt.w hnt. hci nrnv become gray

Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New MAYER & K1MBR0UGH
Havo just lweivtKl the finest lint; of CUOCKKliY and

GLASS "WARE ever brought to Lt'l.avon. wh'.th icy in

Zealand, Springfield of Masaaoliuseiu,

Continental, and other good, reliable

Family Washing.
companies.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
salty, and perhaps rise to be bo s n Kotundea. vito you to call and inspi i t.

..into, and never learn w swuu.
,.. ,,t.f ttin.savs the Now

Notice far Publication
Urn Htatss Land Okici,

UuaoK, Cm, Obiooii,
June 1,1896,

i. i,h rivnii tliat in compli- -

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
jUebanon. - Oregon, Their price are an low, if not lower than anywheve oIho,111 tlUlV lAtrtv

York Sun, tho lack of accomplishment

.due to Jack's not toning auvuu"B'
..(nniiuw fFtrod him. be-- in the valley.uiuselie has many chances to learn if anoe with the provisions of the act of con-

gress of J line S, 1878, entitled "An act for
;,a onlv would. When ships are numg

.. ",v,. i ur,n wntcrs Demiission Highest Prices paid fur country
product?.

the sale of timber lanus in tne sura '
Nivul and Washingtonio swim is often given to those who

vbh it, and there arc enough BWim-.-..

:., iuB ciihVK mmnanv toffivein- -
Territory," as exteaded to all the Public yLand States by act ot Augusi ,

u.... nfOreion City, county ofJltUllft v
.. ..i h MhArR. To counter- -

Clackamas, State of Oregon, has this daybakince the ones who do not swim
swimmers inthere are many expert

ih work he has to
Bled in this office her sworn suitenieiii. no.

a.. th ni,w,asft nf the sK of n w
U1C HUVy,

do, Jack, after a yew 's Bcnrice,
.

is like n e )i of swX and swKofnek'of Sec

ly to bj a splendidly tremcn leiiow
.": i w tamlmwd to the high

tion No. 22 in township Bo. lu soinu,
vr. . u., .,,,1 will nfter nroof to Show LMfflE,it. and his food and hours are such as
that the land sought is more valuable for rine unenterprising i
its timber or atone thsn tor apticauu.

. ...a tn otliliab her claim to said
Business Man . ..

land before the register and receiver of this

office at Oregon City, Oregon, on awm..,.

Lumber Ckeap
AT THE

WATERLOO MILL
(Two mile t of Wutwloo)

i- keen Urn in the beat ol physical
V.ira. tio, vrhea Jack is a swimmer,

l ie conditions combine to make him at
and graceful creature in

, nee a strong
ic water, lie knows his abilities, and
lis leads him into what the sedate

i ndancn might consider foolhardi-u's-

When the ship lies in temperate
. I. i Burimmmp ncrmission has

THE GREATUses a small amount of Print'
orl Htutinnerv and other Adthe S6th day of August, 1886.

Shenames as witnesses: J t Berry of

Berry, Oregon, WmT Whltlock of Berry,
, , nhrt Cnrrell. of Berry, Oregon, ilYER, KIDHE? 1HD C0SST1P1T1M

Ueorge'uaybura of Berry, Oregon. Any

vertising matter, sna as

oonsequenoe his business die

away and he is then like the
man whose picture appear
above.

CUBE,and all persons claiming aovermij w.

., A IUA lanrlfl fttR TeOUeSted tO file lie nearest mill by eittht mites to any point in the Valley.
auoic-uw.,- " '
their claims in this office on or before said

Pleasant to take by old or Lumber at bottom Trie. with lil.cnil tlirtcount for eanh.
26th day of August, 1895.

Will fill orders at onco.' llOBSBT A. AIUjIim,
Kegister. young. SSo griping.

t: rn j'iven, the ship's port lower boom

ii lot down into the water. This boom

l'cs against the ship's side when she is

under way, but when at anchor is used

i s the mooring place for such small

! oats and lnnnches as may be in serv-ic- e

at the time. A life line runs from

lie ship to the topping lift, which sup-

ports the boom. The lowering of the
iidom into the water gives Jack a con-

venient but slightly hazardous way of

getting down, lint the sailor swimmer

ii, nmfnra in nse the boom as a

The root of the Liverine
A.dmlnlBtrlotrlx'B Notloe

Save inoney, tiiiie, your vaon and teiun by buying of

WATERLOO MILL
You can haul 1500 feet at a load as the road iB good to

plant is extensively used in

Norway for the cure of Tiles.
Notice is hereby given, that by order of

i, , M,ri nf l.inn conntv. Oregon.
UIBWUU.J w.- - - -
the undersigned haa been duly appointed

iiijanB of getting back to the ship after 1. nA tharinivnuAiinea hciiukhuiuih- -
Sold by all first class drug this Mill.istratrix of the estate of W. A. Bishop, of

said county, deceased. All parties having gists.
claims against said estate are nereoj

au,t the same, duly verified,
iiuuw l"" '

..... njmini within six months
Wholesale Manufactures.

Anchor S Chemical Co.

Lebanon, Oregon
from the 12th day of July, 1805, the first

publication oftnis nouce, at tne urn u.

a dive from the rau or some uwb.
Cigc point. A dive from the rail means

a descent of eighteen feet in the case of

a frigate, and more in the modern

cruiser. This height is not so great as

to dannt Jack's courage, and many

saQormenhave plunged headforemost

in the sea from the tip of the flying

jibboom, which is upward of thirty-fiv- e

feet from the water.
In swimming in tropical waters there

fa one drawback to the sport-shar- ks.

The sight of a triangular black fin knif-

ing its wav through the water, and
. ..),i,min7 nf the water by

Bam'l M. Oarlana, woanon, ureBun.
Hahsah K. JJisner,

BaK'l M. Gakushd, Administratrix W. E. CHANDLER,
Atty. for Admr'x. ol the sie oi

W. A. Bishop, deceased. BARBER SHOP
Dealer If

Notice of AdminlBtratlon, Stoves Tin and Plumbing Goods.
i. i.,ein? siven. that, bv order ofthe llick of a tail, is chilling enough

when seen from the safe deck of a ship,
; nn iinnht. marrow freezing when

Best Bliaves, Hair Cut oi Shampoo at
The Enterprising

the county courtof Linn county ,Oregon,the

undersigned has been duly appointed and

B. F. KIRK,Business Man. .
viewed from the green level of the sea.

If Jack wont swimming unprotected in

such regions there would likely be an
at. roll call Some

now is the duly qualinea ana suun
nf the nMU Of NailCV Harks, TINNER and PLUMBER.-

deceased. AU parties having claims

SrsrraifSSShaving Parlor.
Consequently his BuBiness .

against said estate are nereDy requireu
.

ii. mi nmnerlv verilied, within
Reparing and all kind of Jod work done at hard time prices. '

(

Homing, lint Jack has his swimming

pond in the tropics or had in the days
of the great hulled frigate just as he

i,rfhor north. This is aceom- - six months from the 12th day of July 1896,
1 ha becomes 8

LEIJAN0X, - - OREGON,the dale of the first publication nereoi, u
K tMnmo nn the four ComeTE

the nndersismedattne omce oi oum
.i n tnnliftt. thiis fnrmhur a baff, and happy as the individual who

is represented by the piotuw
just above.

Garland, Lebsnon. Oregon.

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHABLEH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.
Jons a. iiAaas,sinking it over the ship's side. When

it has filled the four corners are lifted
, l font, mit, nf the water, and Jack Hah'lM.0abum, Administrator.

, .... for AHmr. Estate of
sS 1,000.000 People Wearhas an admirable natatorium, secure

Nancy Msrks, deceased. JT and i.ro --)ggu
eAMMiiwl oa nivy Jyfrom sharks and large and deep enongn

to admit of any amount of diving and
.DTpiiTiniinff. D6LAS

Ji w re v

Children Kindly Treated.Notice of Executrix.The fact that a bluejacket cannot
;m i,ae n mnr effect noon him in vtt u lunwhv iriven to all whom it US3 SHOES(the discharge of perilous duty than if

may concern, that, by an order of the
W - .. . t Lhe were a merman, lie jumps lniu

i n fLllfMAviD? errand when the cr rut c j fin i i si n i a ror .fCounty Court for Linn County. ouh ui

Oregon, the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed and is now the duly qualified andsea is mountain high, and he knows he
. tvwori n deck again if an Ladies Hair Dressing e Specialty

'J.UO,J2.&o,7.uu,i.a s

i:n"ry wave throws the boat upon her
...? onA fumble all hands out.

acting Executrix 01 me m "
testament of Eugene H. Ulm, deceased.

All parties indebted to said estate are re
rAN PIT ANY POOT.

iruaui ouuo m

lie goes aloft and lays out to the end of

ii vard when the ship is tossing about
:... - Ai, anA trtirp ift nnthiiur below

lor' for the Jaded aa fiood
Health for all Unkind.

ior En immu.
quested to make Immediate paynwui.
,h nnrfmiimed. and all parties having N'Si Wer VT. I Ihniir.ni ihof mid

uvu iriitu w .ou to wu.oy u

claims against the estate are hereby re- -iw.unwn,
hiin but an endless stretch of roaring
waves. The yard quivers and groans,

-a TaAir huH in hold on like jrrim
hmfMHit the same nroiwriv m- -

W. I.. Inini1it
fied, within six months from the 6th day of

Job Piintinfj --R
April 1895, the first publication oi unsdeath, for one moment's loosening of

his grasp and he is snapped off into
.r.,tn. This mMirifl nothing short of

notice, to the underaigneu ai uie muiuc Wo drugs or
ol All KindsSam'l M. OarUnd, Ubanon, ure.

L. J. VIM, on. Joy's
Vegetable

K. of the last will and testament of
Is done at this Office' ifa

Workmanlike Manner, and at
Prices to Compare with the

Ynnr Rnainass will be

Consttps
lion, Uvrt
Complslnts
and Kidney
Affections.

For Sale by Hiram Baker, Lebanon, Or.Eugene H. Ulm, deceased.
Sak'i. M. 4AMin,

Atty. for Executrix.

Increased by having Your Job

drowning, and yet that thought never

seems to occur to him. His life goes

on, and perhaps the emergency of his

having to make some effort to swim

may never arise.
Each ship of the navy is fitted with

two life buoys on the starboard and

port rails aft. These are constructed
of a frame holding two large
eoppcr vessels. The apparatus floats

upright, and there Is a pUtee on which

the man overboard may find a footing.
The buoy readily sustains a man's
weight, and holds him comparatively

high out of the water if he stands on
v.....-,- ... hnlnn When a man has

Printing done at tms urace.

THE LEBAHOH EIPBES8.Oregon Central &EasternR.R. Co.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE, Jot's Teireiable
BnntanaHllA

rnnu4 at Ysnuina Bay with the

Sao Francisco aud Yaquina JJay meam prarents tired s,

staggering sen-

sations, palpitation
nf lur( nuh nfhip Company
blood to the head, Zingcijtumbled overboard at night, and one or

both of the life buoys have beenor-,!,...- ,.

,i .r the sailor at the rail nulls Steaiostiip ."Farallon" oinunea, ringing 10

tars, spots before the
ye hsadache, bil--nf tum lmrihs over the buov. This

FINEST MATERIAL.fires a cap, which ignites a long tube of a i Ai,d flrstolass In every respect iomae,onaiiipMtoB
of bowels, pains In MOHT, 3TR0N0.

Balls from Yaquina for San Franciscored fire inserted m me main upr-gu- i oi
,:. h.w Thn other knob.when nulled. SCIENTiriC

about every 8 daye.releases the buoy, and it drops into the JPEEDY, HANDSOHE.
ine Dscs,oieiancnuir,
tooaue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
faoa. badV and limb.

WORKMANSHIP.Puaui.nirer accominoaallons uiisu'water. The red ure uurns a long wiuc
...! the luckless bluejacket. passed. Bli'irlMrt rocte lieiween mr
Many a sailorman who could not swim declineofnerrs forae

diizy spells, faint
spslls, cold, elammy

mS and hsjuhLaoiirJ . nnrjlfcUTC .bur I man i w
rxn I OBTAIN A PATWT ? risings, fatigue, in--

Willamette Valley anu i;auinrun.
Fare from Albany or points west to

San Francisco:

;;(;
BSteerage............

Cabin,roundtrip,60da. 18 00

troinpt n.wer nil u bonett 0Wn.'";iT13 oranukanu au uw
esstsoftbeetomach,
Urer and kidneys.

Jvm v.(ubitiibr su
dnmUls. Itefuse a

funostlon concernins ruirwiw Four Models 85 and tBlOO.Al.

has been saved Dy tue ceieruv
which the life buoys have been dropped.

Time to Eat Thorn.
A brace of pheasants were once for-

warded by a theatrical manager to one

of London's n and ablest

play tasters. He did not know what to
do with them; it seemed a foolish fuss
to send them back, and yet . So he
told his editor what had happened, and
r. M his advice. "How long have you
1 ad them?" asked the editor. "Eight

numNniiwi
I and KWmtno doom ifuwnw. .
'atenu tftkeo tbroURh itunn m GO.

IMRY MACHINE FULLY OUARSNTEED. ' SEND .CENT STAMP FOR CATALOO'.tutxtmite. When you
Mr far ih.bHtwUutl
yoegstlMlMSl,

For aallliig days apply to .

H. L. Wai-den- , Agent, "

Edwih Btons, Ma'ger.. Albany,
Curvallis, Oregon.

Oreifon,
Cbas, ClakK, Bniit., :,;

f Monarch Cycle Co,
'

K,;
si. m.. nft'..r, ,'.,.. and t'i 't,'& f.ti . Tr CAtlO. 'LL."SllklTif ffrtltioBJBODll.ly. wHi.(S--".ir US wur7CAriisMt, ui fo,.ii itrVrtfUa U J.,..l.naiiMwTetMl.i!!'WU'!'"."'i ll.H!ttiiH'i.if,iHil.i.Ji Wiuili1"'illiy, ' uo aaawoma, "J.un ev worn

t.,, up.iiutiv. or i'.y'" lie worse than
VarvNiue, "

QrHu.
j. . "pi brines eb I

J


